UCF Art Education Advising Policy (Bachelor of Science, Art Education)

You cannot be fully admitted to the Art Education program (you would be in a pending status) until you have met the prerequisites, have a 2.5 overall GPA, and have passed all sections of the General Knowledge Test (GKT). You can transfer to UCF and take prerequisites as a pending status student without a problem; however, you cannot take upper level education courses until you have been admitted fully to the program.

Program Requirements:
Internship II, final semester, (0 courses)
Internship I, next to last semester, (3 courses maximum, including 1 ARE course)
ARE 4351 Teaching Art in the Elementary School, Only offered in the Fall semester
ARE 4356 Teaching Art Appreciation and Criticism, Only offered in the Fall semester
ARE 4352 Teaching Art in the Secondary School, Only offered in the Spring semester
ARE 4250 Art for Exceptionalities, Only offered in the Spring semester
ARE 4453 Studio Experiences in Art Education, offered in Spring semester and in Summer A at the Atlantic Center for the Arts (ACA). Must be taken once as a required course. May be repeated as an upper-level elective 2 more times.

Three Upper Level Electives Required:
**All upper level elective must be approved by advisor
ARH 3471 Art in the Past 25 Years (recommended upper-level elective)
ARE 4453 Studio Experiences in Art Education, Spring and Summer A
ART 3321C Drawing Intensive, Summer B
ART 3951C Design Intensive, Summer A
Any ART courses without Art Majors Portfolio Requirement
Any contemporary Art History Course

Program of Study:
Determine the number of courses you have yet to take and make list.
Set up Program of Study (word doc) working backward from Internship II, your last semester, then Internship I (maximum three courses, including one ARE course), and a semester-by-semester breakdown prior to that.
Make an appointment to review and approve Program of Study.

Contact Info:
Debra.McGann @ucf.edu
Office: ED 122C

Program Website:
http://education.ucf.edu/arted